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JUNE 6, 2021 11:00 AM
AS WE GATHER
The devil is working daily to make us turn away from our faith in Christ. Sometimes though, it’s not in
grand efforts, but in the small ones we encounter every day. The devil can work through exhaustion,
anxiety, temptation, and frustration, all common daily occurrences. But God provides strength to
battle the devil’s ways by giving us His armor. Follow along with Ascension’s summer sermon series
on Ephesians 6 to see how the armor of God equips us to defend against Satan.
(see cph.org for further description and details of the book, Equipped: The Armor of God for Everyday Struggles).

PRELUDE:
RINGING OF THE BELLS
WELCOME
OPENING SONG: HERE I AM TO WORSHIP
Hughes
Light of the world, You stepped down into darkness, opened my eyes, let me see.
Beauty that made this heart adore You. Hope of a life spent with You.
CHORUS:

So here I am to worship, here I am to bow down,
Here I am to say that You’re my God.
You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.

King of all days, oh, so highly exalted, glorious in heaven above.
Humbly You came to the earth You created, all for love’s sake became poor.
And I’ll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross,
And I’ll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.

CHORUS

CHORUS
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(Please Stand)
INVOCATION
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
OPENING SENTENCES
P Be strong in the Lord
C and in the strength of His might.
P
C

Put on the whole armor of God,
that you may be able to stand against the schemes of the devil.

P
C

Therefore, take up the whole armor of God
that you may be able to withstand in the evil day.

P
C

And having done all,
to stand firm.
1

Matthew 28:19b; 18:20

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.
Silence for self-examination.
P
C

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
I confess to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven and to you, my brothers
and sisters, that I have sinned in thought, word, and deed by my fault, by my own fault, by
my own most grievous fault; wherefore I pray God Almighty to have mercy on me, forgive
me all my sins, and bring me to everlasting life. Amen.

P

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had mercy upon us and given to us His only Son to
suffer and die for our salvation. As a called and ordained servant of Christ and by His authority, I
therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy
Spirit. May the Lord, who has begun this good work in us, bring it to completion in the day of our
Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.

C
(or)
A

C

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for His sake God forgives
us all our sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ He gives the power to become the children
of God and bestows on them the Holy Spirit. May the Lord, who has begun this good work in us,
bring it to completion in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.

(Please Be Seated)
HYMN OF PRAISE: BE STRONG IN THE LORD
Be strong in the Lord
In armor of light,
With helmet and sword,
With shield for the fight;
On prayer be dependent,
Be belted and shod,
In breastplate resplendent:
The armor of God.

LSB 665 sts. 1–2

Integrity gird
You round to impart
The truth of His Word
As truth in your heart;
His righteousness wearing
As breastplate of mail,
His victory sharing,
Be strong to prevail.
Text: © 1984 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003477
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SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P

C

Let us pray.
Almighty and eternal God, Your Son Jesus triumphed over the prince of demons and freed us
from bondage to sin. Help us to stand firm against every assault of Satan, and enable us always
to do Your will; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Amen.

(Please Be Seated)
☩ WORD ☩
OLD TESTAMENT READING
Genesis 3:8–15
8
They heard the sound of the LORD God walking in the garden in the cool of the day, and the man
and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD God among the trees of the garden. 9But
the LORD God called to the man and said to him, “Where are you?” 10And he said, “I heard the sound
of you in the garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked, and I hid myself.” 11He said, “Who told
you that you were naked? Have you eaten of the tree of which I commanded you not to eat?” 12The
man said, “The woman whom you gave to be with me, she gave me fruit of the tree, and I ate.” 13Then
the LORD God said to the woman, “What is this that you have done?” The woman said, “The serpent
deceived me, and I ate.”
14
The LORD God said to the serpent,
“Because you have done this,
cursed are you above all livestock
and above all beasts of the field;
on your belly you shall go,
and dust you shall eat
all the days of your life.
15
I will put enmity between you and the woman,
and between your offspring and her offspring;
he shall bruise your head,
and you shall bruise his heel.”
P
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

8 जब

स ाँ झको ह व बहहरहे को हियो परमप्रभु परमेश्वर बगैंच म घु हमरहनु हाँ द ती पु रुष र स्त्रीले
परमप्रभु परमेश्वरको आव ज च ल प एर हतनीहरु बगैंच को रुखहरुम झ लुके।
9 परमप्रभु परमे श्वरले त्यस पु रुष म हनसल ई बोल उनु भयो अहन सोध्नु भयो, “हतमी कह ाँ छौ?”
10 तब त्यस पु रुष म हनसले उत्तर हदयो, “तप ईको आव ज मै ले बगैं च हभत्र च ल प एाँ र म न ङ्गैं रहे को
हाँ द डर एाँ र म लुकें।”
11 तब परमप्रभु परमे श्वरले भन्नु भयो, “हतमी न ङ्गैं छौ भनी कसले भन्यो? के हतमीले मै ले जु न रुखब ट
फल नख नु भनी आज्ञ हदएको हिएाँ त्यसैको फल त ख एनौ?”
12 त्यस म हनसले भने , “स्त्री जो तप ईंले महसत बस्न हदनु भयो, उसैले मल ई रुखको फल हदईन् अहन
मैले ख एाँ ।”
3

13 तब

परमप्रभु परमेश्वरले त्यस स्त्री म हनसल ई भन्नु भयो, “हतमीले हकन यस्तो क म गयौ?” तब त्यस
स्त्रीले भनी, “सपप ले मल ई धोक हदयो र मैले त्यो फल ख एाँ ।”
14 तब परमप्रभु परमे श्वरले सपप ल ई भन्नु भयो, “तैं ले यस्तो क म गरे को हन ले ताँ ल ई अन्य पशु हरु’ ग ईवस्तु र अरु सबै जं ङ्गली पशु हरुल ईभन्द अझै ज्य द श्र प हदनेछु।” तैंले तेरो जीवन भरी आफ्नो पे टले
घस्रनु र म टो ख एर बस्नु परोस्।
15 म ताँ र त्यस स्त्रीम झ शत्रु त सृ हि गने छु। ते रो सन्त न र त्यस स्त्रीक सन्त नम झ पहन शत्रु त सृ हि
गने छु जसले गद प त्यसक सन्त नहरुले तेरो ट उको हकच्य उने छन् अहन तेर सन्त नहरुले पहन
हतनीहरुको कुकुपच म डस्ने छन् ।”
EPISTLE
2 Corinthians 4:13—5:1
13
Since we have the same spirit of faith according to what has been written, “I believed, and so I
spoke,” we also believe, and so we also speak, 14knowing that he who raised the Lord Jesus will raise
us also with Jesus and bring us with you into his presence. 15For it is all for your sake, so that as
grace extends to more and more people it may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God.
16
So we do not lose heart. Though our outer nature is wasting away, our inner nature is being
renewed day by day. 17For this slight momentary affliction is preparing for us an eternal weight of
glory beyond all comparison, 18as we look not to the things that are seen but to the things that are
unseen. For the things that are seen are transient, but the things that are unseen are eternal.
1
For we know that if the tent, which is our earthly home, is destroyed, we have a building from God,
a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
P
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

13 धमप श

स्त्रम यो लेखखएको छ, “मैले हवश्व स गरें , यसक रण म बोलें।” ह म्रो हवश्व स पहन त्यस्तै नै छ।
ह मी हवश्व स गछौं र ह मी बोलछौं।
14 परमे श्वरले प्रभु ये शूल ई मृ त्युब ट जीवन हदनु भयो। अहन ह मी ज न्दछौं परमे श्वरले ह मील ई पहन
येशूहसत बौर उनु हन्छ। परमेश्वरले ह मील ई हतमीहरूहसतै ल्य उनु हने छ अहन ह मी उनक अहघ
उहभने छौं।
15 यी सबै कुर हरू हतमीहरूक हनखि हो त हक परमे श्वरको महहनम धे रै म हनसहरूम ब ाँ हिदै छ।
यसक रण, यसरी उह ाँ को महहम क हनखि परमेश्वरले धे रै धन्यव द प उनु भइरहे को छ।
16 त्यसै क रणले ह मी कहहल्यै कमजोर बन्दै नौं। ह म्रो भौहतक शरीर जीणप र कमजोर हाँ दैछ तर
ह मीहभत्रको आत्म हरे क हदन नय ाँ बहनदै छ।
17 यस घरी केही समयको हनखि स न स न समस्य हरू स म न गदै छौं। तर ती समस्य हरूब ट
ह मीले अनन्त महहम प उने सह यत प इरे हक छौं त्यो अनन्त महहम समस्य हरू भन्द धे रै मह न
छ।
18 त्यसै ले ह मीले दे ख्ने नसहकने कुर हरू ह मी सोच्ौं तर जे दे खछौं ती हवषयम होइन। प्रत्यक्ष दे खखने
कुर हरू क्षहणक हन्छन् अहन ह मीले दे ख्न नसहकने कुर हरू च ाँ हह साँधैको ल हग हने छ।
1 मी ज न्दछौं, यस धरतीम ह मी जु न तम्बू म बसछौं त्यो नि हने छ। तर जब त्यो नि हने छ, ह मीले
बस्ने घर परमेश्वरब ट प उनछौं। त्यो घर म हनसले बन एको होइन। यो घर स्वगपम हन्छ र अनन्त
रहने छ।
4

(Please Stand)
HOLY GOSPEL
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the third chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.

Mark 3:20–35

20

Then [Jesus] went home, and the crowd gathered again, so that they could not even eat. 21And
when his family heard it, they went out to seize him, for they were saying, “He is out of his mind.”
22
And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem were saying, “He is possessed by Beelzebul,”
and “by the prince of demons he casts out the demons.” 23And he called them to him and said to them
in parables, “How can Satan cast out Satan? 24If a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom
cannot stand. 25And if a house is divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand. 26And if
Satan has risen up against himself and is divided, he cannot stand, but is coming to an end. 27But no
one can enter a strong man’s house and plunder his goods, unless he first binds the strong man.
Then indeed he may plunder his house.
28
“Truly, I say to you, all sins will be forgiven the children of man, and whatever blasphemies they
utter, 29but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit never has forgiveness, but is guilty of an
eternal sin”— 30for they had said, “He has an unclean spirit.”
31
And his mother and his brothers came, and standing outside they sent to him and called him.
32
And a crowd was sitting around him, and they said to him, “Your mother and your brothers are
outside, seeking you.” 33And he answered them, “Who are my mother and my brothers?” 34And
looking about at those who sat around him, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers!
35
Whoever does the will of God, he is my brother and sister and mother.”
P
C

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

20 त्यसपहछ,

येशू घर ज नु भयो। तर फेरर अने कौं म हनसहरू त्यह ाँ भे ल भए, त्यह ाँ यहत हवघ्न
म हनसहरू हिए हक येशू र आफ्न चे ल हरूले भोजन ख न पहन प उनु भएन।
21 ये शूक पररव रक सदस्यहरूले यी सबै ि ह प ए। हतनीहरूले उह ाँ को मन ठे ग नम छै न भनी
उह ाँ को हजम्म हलन हतनीहरू आए।
22 अहन यरूशले मब ट आएक व्यवसि क श स्त्रीहरूले भने , “ब लहजबु ल(शै त न) उह ाँ हभत्र रहे को छ!
उसले दु िआत्म हरूको म हलकद्व र अहधक र प एर म हनसहरूम भएको दु ि आत्म हरू
भग उाँ दछ।”
23 यसक रण ये शूले सबै ल ई एकत्र गनुप भयो अहन म हनसहरूल ई हशक्ष हदनल ई नीहत कि हरूको
दृि न्त हदनु भयो। येशूले भन्नु भयो, “शै त नले शै त नल ई म हनसहरूब ट कसरी हनक लन सक्छ?
24 यहद कुनै र ज्य हवभक्त भएर आफ्नै हवरूद्ध झगड गरे , त्यो धे रै हदन चलन सक्तै न।
25 अहन एक पररव र हवभक्त भएर, अहन फुट भएक अं श एक अक प हसत लहडरहे त्यो पररव रको
रूपम खड रहन सक्तै न।
26 जब शै त न शै त नसंगै र आफ्नै म हनसहरूसं गै झगड गछप त्यो धे रै हदन हटक्न सक्तै न। यो
अवसि म शै त नको अन्त हने छ।
27 यहद कुनै म हनस एकजन बलव न म हनसको घरम उसक चीजबीज चोनप भनी पस्न च ह न्छ भने
उसले पहहले त्यो बलव न म हनसल ई डोरीले ब ध्नु पछप , तब म त्र त्यसले त्यो बलव न म हनसको
घरब ट चीजहरू लुटन सक्दछ।
5

28 म

हतमीहरूल ई स ाँ चो भन्दछु , म हनसहरूले गरे क सबै प पहरू अहन हनन्द हरू क्षम हने छ।
29 तर पहवत्र आत्म क हवरुद्ध कसै ले गरे क खर ब कुर हरू कहहल्यै क्षम हने छैन। हकनभने उ सधैं
त्यो प पको दोषी बन्नु पने छ।”
30 ये शूले यसो भन्नु भयो हकनभने श स्त्रीहरूले ये शूहभत्र दु ि त्म रहे को छ भने क हिए।
31 तब ये शूक आम र भ इहरू आए, उनीहरू ब हहरै खड भएर एकजन ल ई ये शूल ई बोलउन
पठ ए।
32 धे रै म हनसहरू ये शूको वररपरर बसे क हिए। हतनीहरूले ये शूल ई भने , “त पईक आम र भ इहरू
तप ईंल ई पखी ब हहर बहसरहे क छन् ।”
33 ये शूले उत्तर हदनु भयो, “को च ाँ हह मे र आम हन् ? को च ाँ हह मे र भ इहरू हन् ?”
34 तब ये शूले आफ्न वररपरर गोलो भएर बसे क म हनसहरूल ई हे नुपभयो। उह ाँ ले भन्नु भयो, “यी
म हनसहरू नै मेर आम र भ इहरू हन।
35 मे र स ाँ च्च भ इ बहहनीहरू र आम हतनीहरूनै हन् जसले परमेश्वरले च हे अनु स र कमप गदप छन् ।”
APOSTLES’ CREED
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.
APOSTLES’ CREED
प्रेररतहरूको हवश्व सको स र
म हवश्व स गदप छु एक परमेश्वर सवपशखक्तम न् हपत , स्वगप र पृथ्वी सृहि गनुपहनेम हि।
अहन उह ाँ क एकले पुत्र, ह म्र प्रभु येशू ख्रीिम हि, जो पहवत्र आत्म को शखक्तद्व र गभप ध रण हनुभयो, कन्ये मररयमदे खख
जन्मनुभयो,
जसले पखन्तयस हपल तसको अधीनम दु ुः ख भोग्नुभयो, जो क्रूसम ट ाँ हगनुभयो, स्वगपम चहिज नुभयो, अहन सवपशखक्तम न्
परमेश्वर हपत को द हहने ह तपहि बस्नुभएको छ;
जह ाँ देखख उह ाँ हजउाँ द र मरे क हरूको न्य य गनपल ई फेरर आउनुहनेछ।
म हवश्व स गदप छु पहवत्र आत्म म हि; पहवत्र मण्डलीम हि; पहवत्रहरूको सङ्गहतम हि; प प मोचनम हि; शरीरको
पुनरुत्थ नम िी; र अजम्मरी जीवनम हि। आहमन्।
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(Please Be Seated)
SONG OF THE DAY: JESUS FIRM FOUNDATION
How firm a foundation, you saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word.
What more can He say than to you He has said,
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled.

Ingram/Wood/Brown

Fear not, He is with us, oh be not dismayed,
For He is our God, our Sustainer and Strength.
He’ll be our Defender, and cause us to stand,
Upheld by His merciful, almighty hand.
CHORUS: How firm our foundation. How sure our salvation.
And we will not be shaken. Jesus, firm foundation.
The soul that is trusting in Jesus as Lord
Will press on enduring the darkest of storms.
And though even hell should endeavor to shake,
He’ll never, no never, no never forsake.
He’ll never, no never, no never forsake.
CHORUS: How firm our foundation. How sure our salvation.
And we will not be shaken. Jesus, firm foundation.
Age to age He stands . . . faithful to the end.
All may fade away, but He will remain. He will remain.
How firm our foundation. How sure our salvation.
And we will not be shaken. Jesus, firm foundation.
Jesus, firm foundation. Jesus, firm foundation.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

SERMON
(Please Stand)
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
P Be strong in the Lord,
C and in the strength of His might.
P
C
P
C
P
C

For the Church, that God’s people would gather together in person to hear the Word of the Lord,
build each other up in song, and receive our Savior who comes to us in His body and blood. Be
strong in the Lord,
and in the strength of His might.
For the gift of new church workers, that God would raise up a new generation to serve in
faithfulness and love. Be strong in the Lord,
and in the strength of His might.
For our Congress, our president, our justices and all in authority in our land, that God would grant
them wisdom, courage, and honor as they carry out their vocations. Be strong in the Lord,
and in the strength of His might.
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P
C
P
C
P

C
P
C

For Ascension’s capital campaign, that the Lord would bless us with generous hearts that
improvements to our facilities would enable us to better share Christ’s love today and tomorrow.
Be strong in the Lord,
and in the strength of His might.
For those who do not yet know Christ as Savior, that God would work through us to bear witness
to Jesus and share the Good News of His Gospel. Be strong in the Lord,
and in the strength of His might.
For all who suffer oppression from the evil one, for all who struggle under sickness or loneliness
or grief, for all whom we have been asked to remember, [especially _______________,] that
Christ would grant them deliverance and healing according to His gracious will, Be strong in the
Lord,
and in the strength of His might.
Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy, through
Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

(Please Be Seated)
HYMN VERSE: BE STRONG IN THE LORD
With eagerness shod
Stand firm in your place,
Or go forth for God
With news of His grace;
No foe shall disarm you
Nor force you to yield,
No arrow can harm you
With faith as your shield.

LSB 665 sts. 3–4

Though Satan presume
To test you and try,
In helmet and plume
Your head shall be high;
Beset by temptation
Be true to your Lord,
Your helmet salvation
And Scripture your sword.
Text: © 1984 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003477

OFFERING
Due to COVID-19 we will not be passing an offering plate. Please place gifts and offerings in the wooden box in the
narthex. You can also give online as a one-time gift or reoccurring donation. Simply click “Online Giving” at
www.ascensionstl.com.
“Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful
giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:7
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☩ SACRAMENT ☩
We believe Holy Communion is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ under the bread and wine, instituted
by Christ Himself for us Christians to eat and to drink. If you are a communicant member of a Lutheran Church—
Missouri Synod congregation, please feel free to commune with us. If not, please speak with the pastor before
receiving the Lord’s Supper.
How should we each examine ourselves before coming to Holy Communion?
1.
Be aware of our sins and be sorry for them
2.
Believe in our Savior, Jesus Christ, and in His words in the Sacrament
3.
Intend, by the help of the Holy Spirit, to live as God’s forgiven people walking in newness of life

(Please Stand)
PREFACE
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P
C

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

P
C

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

LORD'S PRAYER
P Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
LORD'S PRAYER
प्रभुले हसक उनुभएको प्र िपन (मत्ती ६:९–१३)
हे ह म्र हपत , जो स्वगपम बस्नुहन्छ,
तप ईंको न उाँ पहवत्र होस्।
तप ईंको र ज्य आओस्,
तप ईंको इच् स्वगपम जस्तो छ त्यस्तै यस पृथ्वीम पूर होस्।
ह मील ई आज ह म्रो दै हनक भोजन हदनुहोस्।
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ह म्र अपर ध क्षम गनुपहोस् ,
जसरी ह मीले पहन आफ्न अपर धीहरूल ई क्षम गरे क छौं।
ह मील ई परीक्ष म पनप नहदनुहोस् ,
तर दु िब ट छु ट उनुहोस्।
हकनभने र ज्य, पर क्रम र महहम सद सवपद तप ईंकै हन्।
आहमन्।
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given
thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is
given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to
them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed
for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
PAX DOMINI
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
(Please be Seated)
☩ DISTRIBUTION SONGS ☩
SONG: I WILL WAIT FOR YOU (PSALM 130)
Out of the depths I cry to You In darkest places I will call
Incline Your ear to me anew And hear my cry for mercy Lord

Kauflin/Getty/Merker/Townend

Were You to count my sinful ways How could I come before Your throne
Yet full forgiveness meets my gaze I stand redeemed by grace alone
CHORUS 1:
I will wait for You I will wait for You
On Your word I will rely
I will wait for You surely wait for You
Till my soul is satisfied
So put Your hope in God alone Take courage in His power to save
Completely and forever won By Christ emerging from the grave
His steadfast love has made a way And God Himself has paid the price
That all who trust in Him today Find healing in His sacrifice CHORUS 1
CHORUS 2:
I will wait for You I will wait for You
Through the storm and through the night
I will wait for You surely wait for You
For Your love is my delight
CCLI #219979 Used by permission
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SONG: AMAZING GRACE (MY CHAINS ARE GONE)
Tomlin/Newton/Giglio
Amazing grace how sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost but now I'm found, was blind but now I see.
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear and grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear, the hour I first believed.
CHORUS: My chains are gone I've been set free. My God my Savior has ransomed me.
And like a flood His mercy reigns, unending love amazing grace.
The Lord has promised good to me. His word my hope secures.
He will my shield and portion be as long as life endures. CHORUS X2
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow, The sun forbear to shine.
But God who called me here below will be forever mine.
Will be forever mine. You are forever mine.
CCLI #219979 Used by permission

(Please Stand)
DISMISSAL
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and soul to life
everlasting. Depart T in peace.
C Amen.
HYMN VERSE: BE STRONG IN THE LORD
So wield well your blade,
Rejoice in its pow’rs,
Fight on undismayed
For Jesus is ours!
Then in Him victorious
Your armor lay down,
To praise, ever glorious,
His cross and His crown.

LSB 665 st. 5

Text: © 1984 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003477

BENEDICAMUS
A We are people loved by Christ;
C Sharing Christ’s love.
A
C

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

BENEDICTION
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.
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CLOSING SONG: BECAUSE HE LIVES
God sent His Son they called Him Jesus.
He came to love heal and forgive.
He bled and died to buy my pardon.
An empty grave is there to prove
My Savior lives
CHORUS:

B. Gaither/G. Gaither

Because He lives I can face tomorrow.
Because He lives all fear is gone.
Because I know He holds the future.
And life is worth the living
Just because He lives.

How sweet to hold our newborn baby
And feel the pride and joy he gives.
But greater still the calm assurance
This child can face uncertain days
Because Christ lives. CHORUS
And then one day I'll cross that river.
I'll fight life's final war with pain.
And then as death gives way to vict'ry,
I'll see the lights of glory
And I'll know He lives. CHORUS
And life is worth the living just because He lives.
CCLI # 219979 Used by permission
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